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Khan! $120,000 on Hand In Finance -

1941 Conservalion Program in County
5% Approximately $120,000 will be

:~‘ available for conservation pay-

-52.". ents in Benton county during

g“. 947, according to A. J. Thomp-

’.“sm chairman of the county ACA
" ommittee. The allotment com-
:- ”5most favorably he said, with

g; e amount spent in 1946, esti-

Tf ated at $123,000.
, A fund of SIOB,OOO was made

,'
" vailable for the Benton county

' ".mgram at the beginning of 1946,
, ompson explained, but addi-

’onal monies were allotted during

e year to reward expanded con-
. ation practices. _ .

Apointing out that the payments

represent only a part of he value
of the 1946 conservation work, he
pointed out that farmers them-

7selves pay a part of the cost. Last
year’s program consisted princi-
pally of the reorganization of irri-
gation systems and fertilier and
summer fallow projects, he said.

l Thompson also noted that soil-
building practices carried out by

.farmers of the area should get"
Imuch of the credit for this year’s
record crop production. More than
700 of the county’s 1,400 farmers

‘put soil-building practices to

'work on their farms, which repre-
sent in the aggregate about 70

T 0 KENNEWICK . . . for the help you’ve

given me in starting the Vista Parachute and
Distributing Company at Vista Field

The people of Kennewick have every reason to
be proud of the work done by their Mayor, City
Councilmen, Chamber of Commerce Officials,
and the personnel of Columbia Aircraft.

-It makes a new business man feel that he can-
not possibly fail, when he is so generously sup-

ported by the leaders of a city.

5 (Signed) CHARLES E. THOMPSON,
.‘ Managing Owner.

'Parachule & Distributing Co.
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When; you buy Belair’s Bakery products you

are supporting a strictly hOme-owned industry.
Allemployees of this firm are local residents,
supporting community enterprises. -
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per cent of the crop land in the
co_u_nty, he estimated.

Members of the ACA committee
anticipate that more Benton coun-
ty farmers than ‘ever will take.
part in the 1947 agricultural pro-
gram. They stated that: “Conser-
vation benefits all of the people
by providing more and better
food, while assuring the continu-
ous productivity of our farm lands.
It takes almost three and one
half acres of lanr to produce the
food and clothing needed by one
person, whereas the national sur-
veys. indicate that with land losses
due to erosion we are fast ap-
proaching the point where we will
have little more than the two-
and one-half acres of reasonably
good land which nutritionists con-
sider the absolute minimum ne-
cessary to furnish an adequate
diet for each person.”

County and community ACA
committeemen will begin getting
together with farmers to .work
out next year’s conservaion plans
about Jan. 27, Thompson said.
Each farmer will be given an op-
portunity to sign a “farm plan”
which will indicate his intended
participation in the 1947 ACA
program, and will also make him
eligible for federal financial as-
sistance for approved soil and
water conservation practices that
he carries out through the year.

Farm operators may also join
in “pooling” agreements under the
program in cases where conserva-
tion problems may affect several
neighboring farms, and where
joint action is desirable to ac-
complish a satisfactory job,
Thompson commented. He pointed
out that many drainage, ?ood con-
trol, wood control, irrigation and
other problems have been solved
in this way. Farm operators in-
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People with immense lohuro
never find time to do anything.

Hair styling and skin treatment

:':":mvm'w
ARMSTRONG’S
BARBER SHOP

115V: Kennewick Ave.

Protected ! ! !
Your Furniture is

WRAPPED j
INSURED . r

'

and 3
, HANDLED .

by men with years of ‘
transportation ‘

experience 1
RICHI. ANI) I
TBAN SF E B I

Across the Street or ,1
Across the State

Agent for Nationwide Vanlinerl
Service j

PHONE 942 11 Front Ave.

BOX SOCIALS and DANCING
Sponsored By

Kennewick Business 8: Proiessional Women's -

.
' Club lor =

'

'
.

To Be Held the Same Evening at .
Finley Grange Hall, Friday, Jan. 24. 9:30 p.m.

Kennewick Highlands Club House. Friday.
Jan; 24. 9:oopm. -
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Feaiured Allraclicn Snappy Prolessonal

Floor Show
'

Pack Your Boxes, Ladies, and Aid a Worthy Cause!

terested in community projects of
this type are urged to contact the
county committee.

“We’ve done a lot of good work
since the ACP started back in
1936,” he said. “But before that
we lost aboutoa third of our top
soil in one generation. We still
have a big job ahead. Taking
vcrops from the land is like draw-
ing on a bank account. You can’t
make withdrawals inde?nitely
without making deposits.”

and the secretary read a letter of
greeting from them in which they
mentioned how much they are
enjoying the Texas weather. Ki-
ona-Benton came as guests on the
Gavel program and the Worthy
Lecturer. Sister Mary Hartman.
presented an interesting program.

The Finley Degree team will
pesent the first and second de-
gm at Valley Grange on January
11. The next regular meeting will
be held Jan. 24. Winitred Nunn.
Reporter.
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Have Mode Their Choice
In 1907 the Tot-rats plan was made legal

in this state. It was not until 1911 that Title
Insurance was authorized.

With the two systems operating side by
side, which have the people of this state

chosen?
\

No new titles have been registered under
the Torrens plan since 1929 and many of
those originally registered have been with-
dumTheZOOregisn'ationsmadeinKing
County prior to that date were about one

.halfofallthoseintheaitirestate.
Today 991/; per cent of all real estate

transactions in King County make use of
Title Innis-ance.
‘ltisevidentthatwhetethepublichasa

freechoice, itprefersTitlelmn-ancetothe
Torrens plan.

The reason is not hard to imderstand-
Title Imurance insures and is backed by
ample ?nancial resumes to make good on its
promises. In only one county in this state

besideKingConnty,whichhass64s.l7inits
Torrens plan assurance fund, does the fund
to reindsnrse claimants for loss exceed SIOO.

For 40 years in tl? State. the Torrens
System hasbem‘?veighedin thebalaneeand
fotlnd wanthg.” ,
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Presser Phone sass
“De-ad the Best—lt Costs No More"

l Dear Editor:
'

Ray Eades, Kennewick Recrea-
tional director, this week invited
comment on the exchange of let-
ters published below. Letters may
be addressed to him in care of the
Kennewick Courier-Reporter.

December 30, 1946
Mr. Bert Wheeler. Boxing Coach
Walla Walla High School:

The city of Kennewick has
started a boxing club. Because
this is our first year. we have
only a few matches dated at pres-
ent. We would be glad to have
matches with you at any date you
may desire in this boxing season

Our club isn’t a high schoox
team but we use school boys and
they must be eligible for high
school competition hlefore they
make the team so we can match
high school teams.

Ray Eads.
January 2, 1947

Ray Eads, Kennewick:
The rules of the State High

School Athletic association pre-
vent its member high schools
from competing with teams under
outside sponsorship. Therefore,
under no circumstances could
your group meet any of our High
school boxers. If we did, the in-
dividuals and the high school
would be ineligible to compete
with other schools.

I might suggest, however, it
you are really interested in pro-
moting boxing, that you present
Kennewick High school with a
boxing ring, boxing gloves, punch-
ing bags and ask the board to
hire a boxing coach. I believe that
the high schools can do a much
better job of supervising boxing
than any other agency.

Yours sincerely, W. B. Wheeler,
Boxing Coach, Wa-Hi.

Fine Attendance Marks
Finley Grange Meeting

At the first 1947 meeting of the
Finley (érange, held January 10,
53 mem and 29 visitors were
present. Brother and Sister Brown
of Lincoln Heights and 11 offi-
cers of the Pomona Grange were
among the guests. Sister Gladvs
Ash was elected Juvenile Matron
and Sister Winifred Nunn as
Home Economic chairman. Ar-
dell Montney was elected to
Grange membership.

Brother and Sister Ayers gave
the Grange a gift of 50 chairs,

Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin. Min-
nesota and Nebraska, in the order
named, are the largest producers
of oats in the United States.

only once a year! '
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Use this silken lotion once and
you'll never be without it!
Help- pmugt. chnpgins. help-
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W. B. ARNOLD. Manage:
and Bogimrod Drum
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" EXCISE TAX
INCLUDED
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